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How to get tickets today for: 

"The Vatican c ____ ~·----
The Papacy and 

• •• 

Almosffrom the beginning, the popes collected- and 
preseived-great works of art From ancient Egypt, Greece and . 
Rome, from pre-Columbian America, Africa and Oceariia, from 
Medieval and Renaissance Eµrope and from our own time. The 

, results an~ a piiceless trec;1sury of the artistic and cultural heritage 
of man. Now, for the first time .in this countr,y, we can view these 
masterpieces in an unprecedented, and stunning, loan exhibition 
from the Vatican at The Metropolitan Museum of Art in New York 
This is one exhibition no orie will want to miss- so please read ., 
carefully the ticket information below: 
Ticket Information: Tickets go on sale today for the New York showing at The Metropolitan 
M1,1seum of Art from Februaiy 26 through June 12, 1983. (From there, the exhibition goes to 
Chicago and $an Francisco. )-Tickets can be obtained.only through ncketron: at $4.80 each 
at any Ticketron offke; or..at $5.50 each by ..----------------. 
calling Jeletron. No more than 4 tickets will 
be sold to any individual. Only 500 tickets 
will be issued for each half-hour period for 
each specific day and ticket holders must 
enter on the da..y and during the half-hour 
they have ~pecified for their ticket or they 
may not be admitted. Ticket holders may 
remafn in the Vatican exnibition for as long 
as.they wish and visit the rest of the Museum 
before or after viewing the exhibition. The 
Museum is closed· on Mondays, open on , 
Tuesdays from 10 to 8:45, Wednesdays 
thr0l1gh Saturdays 10 to 4:45, Sundays 
11 to 4:45. Local Teletron numbers are: 

(212) '94 7-5850, (516) 794-3650, 
(914) 631-0530, (201) 343-4200, 
(6b9) 344-1770, (21.5) 627-0532. 

The U.S. tour of "The Vatican Collections: The Papacy and Art'' is made possible 
. through a grantto The Metropolitan Museum.of Art by the national sponsor: 

Philip Morris Incorporated 
.It takes art to make a company great. 

Official carrier: Pan Am. lndemnificafion: Federal Council on the Arts and Humanities. 
Additional grants froi=n: Man~facturers Hanover Corporation; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc .. 

and the Robert Wood Johnson, Jr. C:haritableTrust. 

Philip Morris Incorporated makers of Marlboro. Ben~c:m & Hedges lOO's, Merit. Parliament Lights. Virginia Slims and Cambridge; 
Miller High Life Beer. Lite Beer. and Lowenbrau Special and Dark Special Beer . . 7UP and Diet 7UP. 


